Morphological alterations of Xenopus oocytes induced by valine-14 p21rho depend on isoprenylation and are inhibited by Clostridium botulinum C3 ADP-ribosyltransferase.
Microinjection of the constitutively active recombinant Val-14 p21rho A into Xenopus oocytes induced dramatic morphological changes with redistribution of pigments from the animal pole resulting in spotted oocytes. The effects induced by Val-14 p21rho A were regulated by progesterone in a dose-dependent manner whereas prior ADP-ribosylation of the rho protein blocked its activity. About 30 min after microinjection, p21 rho was associated with the plasma membrane. The membrane association of p21rho and its biological activity were inhibited by lovastatin, an inhibitor of the 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme A reductase. The findings suggest that membrane attachment and biological activity of p21rho depend on isoprenylation of the GTP-binding protein.